
VUlUlVIJGi AAAlli CHARLOTTE, N. C SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 1884. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
HOW THEY SEE US.

hi in ii FRIENDS D HH. and Gone!mil

Make the Children happy 'on returning to
school again by visitingOxli? TsTew Goods

AJeJdanyJarS.y1ng' a?3 whSn 8t0ck 18 complete we will show you a stock comprising all the newgoods and at prices that will convince all that we will give you value received for your money.
What few summer goods we have will be sold at half price for the nsxt 20 days. We have lust received ITT MID' "' ' - -

NEW INDIGO PRINTS and CALICOES
IN NEW DESIGNS AND COLORS. MAMMOTH

Also some New Style Gents and Children's Fur and
nouun lurewuvi uie uesv blocks uiever veeu auuwu oouui. ......). ...

Silk nralis in all Colors, 0
"r

1 I.i
,

- , TO THE PUBLIC We thank you cordially for your past kindness! In patronizing us, and hope to
merit a continuance of same by Stylish Goods, Good Goods, prices as low as the lowest, and polite at-
tention to all, whether looking round or buying. Give our new stock a careful Inspection, and 'twill be

Where all the Boys:
and size can- -

1,sniTn BUILDING. ,

tSPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS for Samples or Goods. .

.1AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Ever named for strictly first-cla- ss goods.

They can also be supplied with' Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes of the most reliable
makes. Ladies tell us every day that our
Children's Boots and Shoes stand more wear

and give more service than any they can

find. Together with this they tell us our
prices are much lower than they can find

anywhere else.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,

Let every Boy and Girl go to

SEIGI.ES'
And prepare themselves with

a.Gossamer for the opening
of the - --

.

GRADED SCHOOL.

;Many nw goods are being

opened daily. All are invited

to call and see. the new styles

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE. :

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CHARLOTTE

BEAL E ill AGENCY

rvsiHre to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
0wyrml have associated themselves as part
ners id a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

. f hudntr oplllnv lanqlnfr and
!L,,.ine real estate. Their operations will not be

Mtw nf rh.ir1nt.ta. nnr tn thA State nt
?nrth Carolina, but all property placed within our

manfuKment wUl be rented or sold, upon such
temw commissions andpajments as may.be agreed

aIWe will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
and lots, mines, oas., uuulc uuBUcun.ui titles,Xrt make returns and pay taxes, effect

Ksurance, &c, &c., advertising all property placed
under our waua&Aw

: Free of Cost to the Seller,

. otimiintinn previously asxeed noon.
particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing oi huiuijs yip" j , hmv vm. vu

weare in correspondence now with a number of
at the North and West who are seeking

Kimes in North Carolina, where the climate is
and the soil remunerative. Persons having

LVimm and lots or plantations for sale will serve

Ufrownuiuu, KTRxmiW""
CHAS. H. JONES.

The business will be under the management of

Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
iwncv B. JS. uwnraue, uiciuuscr, umwj xraue
rtSei ; front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.)
rvna Hvniiinir house on 6 street. 7 rooms, closets

i. . .1 . nt-i-nA . .. . a1 in wih nwra. well cm. kwu iuii xevb.
i. ui nffiohhorhood. Price. 42.000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3residence of Sr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

nantry. well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

I One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 9yxl98, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250. -

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,600.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
6hiouse, good water, yaxisa. iriee, jwou.

f-- One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street,' good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000. .

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x1! feet brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

i One Dwelling comer of Ninth and S streets,
' one story, & rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price S1J0.
One Swelling corner of Ninth. 'and E, oneiO story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $3J0. .
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit-
ter, two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very desirable property. . Price $4,750. -

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land lf mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; ls In
nmoer, orancn running wrougn it, aooui a
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

I r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
ID between D and streets. Price $350.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 O The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ot land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cieaveiand, In the State of North Car
oilna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chielly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been disc-
overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (rive veins of
Itod ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and .above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
te be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea leve', a vein of- ore
eight feet wide, which erops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins b?ve been- found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is, simply inexhaustible and of good
quality, -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, exeept Mt. Airy, In Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain Is full ofore also. In addition to Iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found In large quan--

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
Kvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces

grain and all kinds of farming products
anely, and n jg weu supplied with water by onfall--g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, andword excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
tUe, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-

ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
ynoie six thousand acres are now covered with aonegrowth of timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
IK?- - walnut, cedar, etc The Jand is well

to farming purposes, by those who wish to
Si1?; c?t0,n: corn' Peaa oats, clover and grass,

and of all kinds are produced beautlfulandLEyJsuUed 10 erapes and small fruits. It
fould divided into small farms that would give

ch'arm variety of soil, and level and hilly
l 18 'tuated In the Piedmont belt, which IS

h,for tof .salubrity of ite climate, and the
of its atmosphere. It Is a region free

ITrfaand other unhealthy Influences. . ItJsf wl.tn conveplence to railroad faclU-iS.?i- ?g

8l!uated at from two to four miles froma Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great Inducements to.
WoeewhoaretJTlng to develop the country along
SSrfe, TbB ?WeT wfll'sell fhls property to iffiffi' as follows: The whole tract, Including

interests or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
raiinmal?laTOraDle irms, reserving the mln--

t.LV urwin sen one-na-n tne mineral st,

payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inoneortw years. --

m JS2able,wate Power, which has been used to
lafgf roiling mills, lie adjacent to thlsprop-sS'i1"- ?

an be bought meaply. The property Is
MJ2,iCli)85;proxlmlt to famous All Healing
Sad Psprtags?88' 8nd t0'tne wldelynown Cleve--

J Hng Mountain Is also adjacent
hffhrere good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
e&SS10ok.an1 several new and handsome
toSSi TJl?. owners Invite the attention of all
jnHsrested this property, and ask an examination
nmmnAn!ftuJner Information regarding It will be
EWlyfumhedby addressing H. KCochrane,

vi?"1?" Estate Agency.
soiri&;E ?wJUdee Bank has been recently
S l,7tS1"BDur. Pa., company, and a GermanS",001?11 has recently bought 2,500
,cadjotatagthta property. '

,

17 we Improved farm, one mile
c Tblrd Creek Station, on the Western

nwiioo. T'.P000 oweiung, rooms, wiin au
fraT7 outbuUdlngs. good orchard welL adapted

.Krass. Stock and farming ImplemenU
tm1?101 016 Elae I desired. Terms easy.

foa $19 per acre.
Tract Of Land IRn amis lnnsfoul In T.fTHVrin

1yjnnt?, N. C, adjoining lands of Good sonj16 and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
lt.X!."uS10Jrom faviason uoiiege. iiasngJ?weUlng. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld- -
i"3, gOOa Orchard mwl nl on veil aHnntvl
et5?lns'gra88e8 oorn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
niii.awes good bottom land. In fine state of

Price $2,250. ; ' .

19 Jract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
wre, known as part of the Samuel

la an undeveloped goldmine,
In the if. CEeports as the Sam Taylor

'ijnree frame tenement houses, two rooms
or?till00" barn Rood well water and good spring

premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
9A OneDwenin. is

erw? 01 water lot 86x215 on west side of My--,
near Fourth. Price $1,500,

Zl Une unimproved lot, 85x219 leet on corner of
sA JJyereandFourth streets. Price $350. '11 i? Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

Myers, lntlfrriou unax.cj
Z. Twonnimproved lots 50x198, on north side

Ul WKXL HlfTh KTMA, MoAt'niAQAh

21 Boll

FLOODED EAU CLAIRE.

A Rushing Torrent Divides the Town
, Great Distress and Loss ol Property

Eatj Claire, Wis., Sept. 12. The
east and west side of the Chippewa
river, which divides the city, are en
tirely cut off from communication
with each other except by way of the
Omaha Railway iron bridge, which
admits of the passage of foot passen-
gers. It is situated so far ap the river
that a walk of four miles is necessary
in reaching the business. , , portion. of

1 j. .j r - jiiue txuni &iuo irom me court nouse.
Almost every family in this city loses
something; The Chicago, Milwaukee
A: St. Paul T5n.ilrnA1 fVimiiftnv'a imsa
in the Chippewa Valley is not less, . . .1 1 II. n - 1 ii msman utui. a million uuiiars. ano
lumber companies all lose heavily.
but the heaviest losses are suffered
by poor people who had their homes
swept awayi The newspaper offices
have all been flooded and no paper
was issued yesterday or will he today,
except tne which is such a
small sheet that it is printed on a ioh
press. Only one life was lost in the. .XI a 1 nuuuu uere. a. man named mpier was
drowned while trying to rescue - his
sick wife. Mayor Davis has teles
graphed to Wabasha for a steam
terry boat, which will come up the
river as soon : as the stage - ot water
will permit. Work will be com,
menced upon the bridges to replace
those swept away as .soon as the
water goes down.

Entirely Satisfactory.'
Atlanta Constitution: - ' . . t ' ;

Fitzgoober got "a little too much
loaded on board a few niefhta einm
and started home in a waltz style ol
gapping. - ; ; ; 7 , V j .

The nisrht was extrem1v flarli-- 4 anA
just before reaching

.
his

. residence. he
I 1 U J toeuem a uarK iorm standing on the
Sidewalk. Fitzewher ntrnrAH otill
and took deliberate aim, determining
wuass oy tne stranger. . ;
- r But to his dismay, he ran directly
against the object, and fell on; his
hands and knees. ; -

Fitzgoober attempted to arise,; but
before he could . eat im onmAthinof
struck him in the , slack of the pants

3 i i--j i - -ouu iiittsu ami' over an aujoining
fence. ; - , . .

Slowly lifting his eyes he murmur-
ed: . .. .; ;

-

' 'Your 'pol'gy tirely satisfactory,"
while Pullet's old billy goat walked
off, seemingly content. -

r In His Lsnal Health. --

New York, Sept. 12. Sensational
fitorifts fiiro.iilktflff VfiBterrlnir ts iVia
effect that John MeCuilough, actor.
uou uetuxiio mature, ur luhc nis mindhad becomfl linspttlArl from tha AflFoota
of hftat and nvArwnrt.. nrnva. tn har " W W U W. Wentirely without foundation. He is

v. 1 a aul Mia usiuu ueaiiiu auu spirits. i

- For seven years Allen's Brain Food has stood thestrongest tests as to its merits In curing nervous-
ness, nervous debility and restoring lost powers to
the weakened eeneratlve system, and. in no in
stance, has It ever failed; test It. $1; 6 for $5. At
druggists, or by mall from J. H. Allen. 315 First
Ave. New York City.

Consumption Cured.
a i - , it . .. .. . . m

viue, uavixig naa piacea in nia nanas Dy
an East Indian missionary the formula
of a complete vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent, cure of Con-Bumnti-

Bronchitis. Catarrh. AfrtVima
and all throat and lung affections, also a
positive, ana raaicai cure tor Nervous
Debility and all Nervous complaints,
after havine tested its wonderful mn.
tive powers in thousands of cases, has. ..U -- 1- Ui. 3 J 1 a 1 ii.cib ius uuijr w imueu K.11UWU nis
Fullering fellows, v Actuated by this
motive and a desire to. relieve human'
8ufferine. I will send free nf charo-- tn
all who desire it, this recipe in German.
rrencn or .ungiisn, witn lull directions
for preparing and using Sent by mail
bv addressing with starrm. naminar t.hin
paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Power's
Block, Rochester, N. Y. cw6m.;

OansrliterM, Wirrs and mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Harchlsl'sCathoI- -

icon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoca, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palclta-tio- o

of the heart, Ac For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and il.60 tier bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chi- si,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
ii. ii. wnswn, arugmsi. -

. juneiveooiy

flyer's Cherry Pectoral.!
'

"OmrDle, Ohio, Sept W, 1882. ,

COLDS. "Having been subject to a bron-
chial "affection, with frequent'

colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer- -

. tlfy that Ateb's Chekrt Pectobax gives i

me prompt relief, and is the most effective
remedy I nave ever tried. - i

James A. Hajhltow,
Editor of The Crescent- .-

I

" Mt Gilead, Ohio, June 26, 1882. :

COUuKS. "I have used Ateb's Chekbt ;

. Pectobai. this spring for a so-- ;

vere cough and Inns trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend it 1

to any one similarly affected. . - .

HARVISV BAOOnMAK, . .:

Proprietor Globe notd." ,

PREPARED Br i'.v i

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
! Sold by all Druggists. ..

RIEVS'

A lot of Fine Gold and Silver'

TTiT , 1

watcnes
Fine Gold and Plated

JEWELRY
811ver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and

bieei

Spectacles, cic.
"AH of which will be sold at hard time prices, at

Butler's Carolina Jewelry S
. r

CHABLOTTE, N. C.

3Clie Ttarloltc lir3jeracr.

Terms of Snhscrlptloi.
DAILT.

Per copy... ....... : 6 cent.
unemontnfDymau) to
Three months (by mall).... $2.00
Six months (by mail).... 4.00.
One year (by mall) 8.00

. WEEKLY. .

One year.... .... .$2.00
Six months 1.00 -

Iatrariablj in Advance Free of
Fosiagre to all parts of the

x United States,
63weelmen eonteB sent free on aoDllcatlon.
J:3ub8erlDer8 desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their eommunl--
jtuon doui ine old and new address.

Rates of Adrertlsinsv.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
- A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Poetoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
tisk. . a sent otherwise we win not do responsioie
ior miscarriages. -

IJOW TS. DOW. -
Neal Dow, who is the recognized

leader of : the ; Prohibitionists ; in
Maine, but who is Republican in
politics, since Mr. Blaine; dodged
voting on the prohibition amendment
denies that Mr. Blaine told him that
he would vote for it. How will Mr.
Dow explain . the following from his
publishedjetter of July 8th. over his
own signature ; - " -

"... "I have been constantly - receiving
letters like yours of inquiry about
Mr. Blaine.' My earliest answers
were that he was not a teetotaler,
but was a friend of prohibition, and
had done us eood service many times.
That he was also a friend to the pro
posed constitutional amendment and
will vote for it. I afterwards learned
that he has been an abstainer for
several years." . . . ;

Is Mr. Dow trifling with, the truth
and playing- - the game of deception
that Blaine did ? ; If Blaine did not
authorize Dow to say that he would
vote for the amendment as Dow said
he would, then it was simply a case
of willful misrepresentation to ; de-

ceive Prohibitionists but Mr. Blaine
saw and read that letter and by his
silence gave it the endorsement of
having been authorized by him. Dow
is not making the matter any better
for Blaine by his denial, but is plac-
ing; himself in a very discreditable
attitude." TIe is simply writing him t

self down as a liar. : - -

THE REVOLUTION IN THE WEST.
Unless all the statements as to the

bolt against Blaine in the Northwest,
especially among the Germans, are
at fault, it has the appearance of a
revolution, Speaking of the effect of
the speeches of Carl Schurz in Mil-

waukee, Wis., last Saturday in Ger-
man and Monday in English, to the
largest audiences ever, assembled at
political gatherings ; in that city," a
prominent , Republican of the city
said:
' "The effect of Schurz's appearance
here is really beyond computation.
The rank and file of the Germans
appear to have gone over entire into
the arms of the Independent party.
If that party had, as is claimed, 2,500
members in this city last week, it is
a low estimate to fix its membership
today at 5,000. - The instances of
prominent German Republicans, who
were former supporters of Blaine but
who have now come out for Cleve
land, have become so numerous as to
attract no little attention. What was
at first a wonder has become accepted
as a matter of course. The conver-
sion was fully as sudden as it was
complete. - - Such a revolution was
never before knowri in the State.
Should the same effect follow Schurz's
appearance in other parts of the
State, it is admitted that the claim
that Cleveland will carry the State is.
founded on fact." : ' '

-;

Mr. Schurz has spoken in other
cities in that city to great meetings
and in all of them the same feeling
seemed to prevail. ; 16 begins to look
like a stampede of (he Germans from
the Republican party." ;

A Belfast, Maine, correspondent of
the Springfield, Massachusetts, - Re-

publicanIndependent, says Blaine
expected to carry his State by a;" ma
jority of from 20,000 to 25,000, and
further adds that . the Democrats
made three mistakes.- - "One in giv-
ing up the State at the start; one in
not using money for legitimate puiv
poses, and the third in not making
provision to detect and punish Re-

publican bribery, for there .is plenty
of it on foot without doubt, ' and it
could easily be exposed if the Demo
crats only understood the nature of a
contest for honest government."

The first newspaper ever printed.by
electro-motiv- e power was produced
in Philadelphia on Friday last Four
thousand - copies of the Electrical
World were struck; off and the busis
ness manager of the" paper says" he
will continue to print every day dur-
ing the run of;the electrical exhibit
bition. . The press runs very easily
and the electro-dynam- ic force is per-
fectly successful.

Edison, the inventor, said a few
days since in Philadelphia : "Elec-
tricity is simply without bound we
can't get to the end of it. .. It will be
used for everything.. I have now an
apparatus by which I can produce
electricity from coal, but it is not yet
perfect. J should have shown it here
only it makes such a muss," and be-

sides it is rather a dangerous experi-
ment, as it is apt to explode some-

times."

Sometime ago a prereginating Chi-

naman wound up a protracted drunk
in the guard house of this . city. On
realizing his situation he turned up
the white of his eyes and puthetical,
Jy remarked "me allee blokee up."
That's about the condition of the
Radical campaign in this State under
York's brilliant championship. "

A Texas editor was robbed in Ar-

kansas of $40 and a gold watch,, but
the Arkansas editors don't believe "it
for they never knew a Texas editor
with a watch and so much mony.

We clip the following from - the
Greensboro North State, the leading
Republican paper of this State;

North Carolina is Ketting to be one
of the best known of the "American
States. It i3 estimated that- - during
tne summer nearly or. quite; twenty
thousand persons have visited pur
mountain section, either for pleasure;
business or sight-seen- g.

- A consider-
able number of these are from a dis
tance, and many of them are men of
means, looking . around tor invest
ment. Others are :. prospecting for
homes for themselves and families.
We had the pleasure of being intro
duced to- - and interviewed several
Northern gentlemen a few days since.
who. for the first time, had visited
the mountain section. - The impres-
sions made upon them were not only
favorable, but theyiwere enthusiastic
in their statements of what they had
seen and heard: Une or them, in an
ecstacy of delight, declared that
"from Henry station to the Tennes-
see line he viewed one of the most
desirable countries, in all respects.
upon earth." "Why," said he, a man
who can't live in that country, and
live well, don't deserve to live at all."
We must think . that in a few years
tna cry of "go west" will be changed
and the tide of empire will turn to
our section. W e are - a ' wonderi ul
people, and no. mistake. ,
' This is a plain statement of facts,
and yet the Republican press of i this
State, for partisan ; purposes, . repre
sents North Carolina as a bulldozed
State, where Republicans are denied
their rights, and exercise those
rights at the peril of their lives, t the
only tendency of which is, while it
makes no votes for the party in .this
State," to convej false impressions ; to
the people outside of the State who
read these slanderous statements, and
keep them away from -- "one of j the
most desirable countries, m ; all re
spects, under the sun." We will re
mark that Republican papers ' are;
engaged in a much more useful and
creditable way when publishing such
extracts as this which we quote from
the North State, thon when dissemi
nating slanderous falsehoods for par-
ty purposes,. ii . .,

; The wages of the laboring 4 men in
some of the foundries ' of Pennsyl
vania have been cut down from $1.10
to 90 cents a day from, the lst inst.
This is what ans call
protecting American laborers.", j

Han Tua is- - a- - banker J-- of s Canton
China, who is said to pay , taxes on an
estate of $450,000,000 hut is, estimat-
ed to be worti about $1,400,000,000,
If Blaine only had himilo boss his
campaign;:1 instead of "Steph El--
kins he might stand some show.

;; The Raleigh News 'and Observer
says that Col. Humphreys has gone
to New York to try to prevail on the
Republican Committee to deal out
some "soap" for the party in this
State, and that headquarters of the
State Republican Committee have
been opened in Ralegh with T. Pow
ers, collector, as adjutant
to boss Humphrey.

GUlTEAU'S CURSE."

It Appears to Fall on All Men Who
: Had to do With His Trial.

Washington Critic. .::

"Guiteau's curse, is very acti ve
now--a days," remarked a morbid cit
izen to a Critic reporter. "The mur-
der ,of Officer. Fowler, one of the
three mounted men who guarded the
assassin's van, is a striking addition
to. the long list of tragic deaths and
misfortunes - that have overtaken
jurors, doctors, detectives, bailiffs,
gailore, policemen, attorneys and al
most every class or individuals con-
nected directly or indirectly with the
assassin s imprisonment, conviction
and execution. . ; : -

"The list of misfortunes as pub
lished from time to time, began al
most as soon as the assassin had
uttered his tragic curse, and has in
cluded ; deaths,- - sickness, insanity.
loss of position," prosecution and per
secution, scandal, etc.. .

"Among: the latest entries in the
list are the murder of Officer Fowler,
the tragic death of Dr Wpodward,
and the United States Hotel disaster,
for which Judge Cox, who sentenced
Guiteau, has- - been found partially
responsible by a coroner's jury.

"There is-- no necessity tor going
over the whole list, but it is long and
startling; enough to make the sur
vivors hair stand on end. -

1 can remember the- - evening the
verdict was rendered, when the ap-
proaching night and the blinding
snow had darkened the courtroom
and the lamps and candles placed on
the bench and counsel tables threw
fitful shadows across the room. The
verdict was rendered' amid the most
intense silence. : A spontaneous mur-
mur of - something . like - applause
greeted it, and then the assassin,
glaring like a wild beast, swaying
to and fro in an agony of fear and
anger, invoked the awful curse upon
all who raised a finger against him or
by word or deed aided in bis" confine-
ment and conviction, r ; ; i

"It was a very impressive minute.
The assassin's actions then were much
more horrible and thrilling: than in
the moment or his death upon tne
scaffold." .

Made a Dividend.
Wall Street News.

"I explain it all to yout" said one
of the partners in a furniture house
in Western Michigan which has pro
tested its paper.? "lou see I and
my brudder Shake vas bartners. We
each draw $20 per week, und we haf
money left to bay all our debts und
keep up stock. Shake he go oafer to
Chicago, and eaferpody asks him if
we make some dihdends, . und how
mooch. Yen he comes home he
says we . doan make some difi-den- ds.

- Dot look ; all right to me.
We haf two tousand tollarlaid away,
und I take half und Shake half. Yen
some drafts come Shake doaa' like to
bay. und I feels shust dot way. too.
If youhaf some difidendsdot vhas
all clear for you, und you doan' put
him back in der firm. It vhas a
leedle mixed oop, und I guess we like
to sell oudt."

Positive Care for Piles.
- To the people of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisi's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles. Price 60e. a box, No cure, no
pay. Forsale by L.B. Wrlston, druggist,

lunelleodly - ;

IBo JE AEJHDIEirSW
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

mil MS!. AEtEUSiiEE

Saxony Hats, some Nice Trunk and Valises at very
rsuiuK suas ana tiiacK worstea uress uoocis tnat nas

Dmbrellas, Sc., dc.
! Latest Style" SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIB and
GINGHAM UMBBKLLA3, Gents' hand-mad-e and

BOOTS and SHOES

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

' TRUNKS,

;

TRAVELING BAGS,

- Xrnnlf and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED.

SOFTENS a PRESERVES LEATHER.

0

to be large and money plenty.
1 J " . i. 1 . 1

ULi

MADE

ED I;IT (B

will be onlv of a verv short
call at once.

YAK,UnDVELOP0 PARTS
OF THE HUMAN BODY Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, is an interesting advertisement
long run In our pa per,- Da reply to Inquiries w
will say that there la no evidence of humbug bout
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may pet seale
circulars giving all particulars by adcreasing r
Vedical Co.t'BuJd.H N. Y Toledo Evening Be.
:. anl5eodwly ,

- ' .

Is now in New York purchasing a

and Girls of every rage
be supplied with .

and Cloak
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in ibe Statp.

A SUPPLY; OF d

'

FRUIT JARS

--AND

JJELLY GLASSES,'

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery tad -t-

lons generally. , , , . , . . , ; .

.... Respectfully, , . r
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Men

raWanted Immediately
14.000 miles

phy.

of wire now bemg extended by tlie B Sc O Xele- -
rrapn jo., roe rtmionai xe jo orFHnizeo. - Toe
Bankers' and ireruhanta' and the otal Tel Cos
are both pusbu;? ahead- with new lines. The
Standard Multiplex Tel to, recently incorporated;
extends East, Wea:.. North and South. - hood post-tlo-na

now reaoy. For further information, address
with stamp, The Pennsylvania and New Jersey
Telep-aph-

,
Short-Han- d and Type Writing Instruc-

tion Com nany. slain olQce. 606 ilarket street, il
mington, Del. aog21dwlll

F'iLXXa STOCK OF GOOBS
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And fi om the way he is sending in bills he is taking for
granted the cotton crop is going

-r "ii . i i l .

W e win cerxainiy nave a large auu nice biock 01 guuues iuih
faU and later on will tell our friends about it .

-

REMEMBER OUR

Eaai?Qect StdbZiWDDIDIOSA
OF READY

(D IL dD IT

: yiLL BE CONTINUED. ; '

Wp nrfi bonnd to clear the balance of our Light and Me

dium Weight Suits at a great sacrifice to make room for our
Fall and Winter Clothing, which' we are receiving daily,

BISGUIT;

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,!)

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalids;

HUNTER & STOKES;

nf miaa fhanp.e as it
period, and it will pay you to

W. KTJH'IVrAN""6c GO,

T. R. IV! A'GJ L L,
WHOLESALE GROCER f

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College St., Charlotte.
Orders elicited and promptly, filled.
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